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"triple alliance" had decided upon nual meeting, shall constitute the
a strike was made shortly after noons board of directorsHughes are understood to be resly Mr. Howard then turned to the

to enter., ! subject of peonage and briefly out- -

ThR 'lrreconc!labiy camp corr-- lined its origin in Mexico and
tinuf to li wreathed in the smile; traced it to the doulh. Federal laws

CI CIO today. Sec. 2. Duties of officers. It
A general strike of the railroaders) shall be the duty of the president,

and transport workers will be called or in his absence, of the vice-pre- swere made ncalnst it, ho said, and
told of investigations by depart-
ment of Justice agents on the Wil-

liams place February IS.

of complete triumph. Their view-i- s

that when the Knox resolution Is

passed all will be well. Bluer
ender leaders say there is not aFIGHT VERY FATAL

Possession is 9 Points

of the Law

Your Suit Case is Ours!

Mr. Howard did not make the di"mild rrservationist1 left - on- 1 n

senate foreiiin relation committee rect charge that peonage was the

unless the striking miners and own-
ers of British coal pits reach a set-
tlement.

Representatives of striking Brit-
ish miners this afternoon refused to
receive Prime Minister Lloyd
George's invitation to meet the own-
ers of the mines on the condition
proposed, which were that the re-
turn of pump men and engineers to
the pita would be the first matter
settled at the conference.

you want theHaving the suit you want k

or anvwhere in the Jtepublican par-

ty. They declare- their wtk kj

"saving the honor and sovereignty
of America, begun in the recent
congress, will be finally and unal-

terably crowned beforn the new
congress is many days old. That
was the spirit which ruled on capl-t- ol

hill Thursday, the fourth anni-

versary of our entry Into the world
war. It was in striking some
wmilil av sad contrast to the

EVERYTHING.

And in a word that describes

cui"v or ttie "scourge or aeam
seeming to leave the Jury to draw
its own conclusions.

Mr. Howard turned to the de-

fense's claim that Clydo Manning,
believing "he was as guilty as
Williams was" of the peonage
charges, might have killed the men.
The speaker denounced such an Idea
as unfeasible and his voice rising to
a high pitch for the first time
launched into a discussion of that
"Invisible thing motive." if the

every model, every material ry cloth and every patttt

pare his defense. He asked the
jury to remember this when it re-
tired "especially when you run up
against suspicious facts and cir-
cumstances unexplained."

"Scientists and travelers know,"
h said, "thtvt In Africa there are
peaceable tribes and fierce tribes,
even cannibals among the negroes.

"I am willing to venture that way
back there Clyde Manning's ances-
tor were cannibals," Johnson de-
clared.

Manning's motive for the killings,
he said, was due to his ignorance
and the fact that in "his disturbed
and cunning brain, this man (point-
ing to a federal agent) had sown
tho seeds of fear. Manning had
been told that he was as guilty as
Williams and did not have educa-
tion enough) to know better."

Referring to Manning having
termed the department of Justice
"United States protectors" caused
the first act on the part of the spec-
tators during the day that necessi-
tated a rap for order. It was a
spontaneous laugh, that subsided at
once.

"If the eleven negroes had been
killed over a period of twelve days,
as Manning said, some of them
would have got wind of the earlier
killings and would have fled like rats
from a sinking ship."

"And remember, too," he con-

tinued, "not one of Manning's
family were touched. Remember
that!"

right down to that one woPROPOSED INCREASED
COAL RATES REJECTED

Drown I
- i . IMed on ny times in your lr.an.that you have

Be It green or fray a cjpck or a stripe what s the vnovo nf 'altruism that swept over! Washington, April 8. Proposed
increases of 20 cents a ton in the ferenoe as long

One Dead, Two Dying, Two
Others Hurt; Mistake Plain

Clothes Cops For Robbers

Chicago, April 8. Police John
Tracey and Robert Niklsch are dy-

ing, Matthew Lallich died early to-

day, and two other are Buffering
from wounds received In a street
fight In the South Chicago steel mill
district late last night.

As Traeey and Policeman John
M. White, who was wounded In the
band, met a party of three workers,
a Quarrel began, it was said when
tha policemen. In r'aln clothes,
were crowded oft the sidewalk. The
steel workers opened fire and by the
time both sides had emptied their
guns all had been wounded. Cap-
tain Joe Smith, of the South Chi-

cago police station, said the three
steel workers, not familiar with the
English language, may have thought
the two policemen In plain clothes
were robbers.

yotho nation on rant it and we have it and i--Washington and
April 4th. 1817. an nniis) rafni.Joint rates of coal from the mines in to walkready for you ........... ,,, r.

Cumberland territory on Dolnts on tHtain door bell whi ihju wans ana your heart lm-,- .the Louisville and Nashville and con UR ntnr unil VriTTts o. ..
THREE POSSIBLE VER-
DICTS IN WILLIAMS CASE Young man, thisnections tin Tennessee. Virginia, the - "t'linj Suit

Carolinas, Florida and Alabama were but a matter of com uere aner it.found by the Interstate Commerce
(Continued from Ps On..) Commission today to be not Justi

fied. The proposed schedules now
undor suspension were orderedthe present charge, he would not be

free as Solicitor Ueneral Brand an BOYLES BROTHERS CO,
nounced he would be heiu ior inaj
nn two other murder items returned AD CLUB ORGANIZED HERE
against him in this county in con

WITH E. F. BARBERnection with the death of three ne
eroeg.

HARDING FAVORS A CON-

FERENCE AT WASHINGTON

ident, to preside at all meetings of
the club, or in the event of the ab-
sence of both president and nt

the club shall elect a pre-
siding officer by viva voce vote.

Sec.3. The president shall, with
the secretary, sign all written con-
tracts and obligations of the club.

Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of
the secretary to give written notices
of all meetings of the club, and to
keep the minutes of each meeting.
He shall conduct the correspond-
ence pertaining to his office and
shall keep the records of the ctub.
The secretary, with the consent of
the board of directors, is empow-
ered to employ clerical help as may
be necessary, the same to be paid
from the treasury.

See. 6. The treasurer shall col-
lect all sums due from all sources,
shall pay all bills on order of the
board of directors, shall make re-

ports monthly to the board of di-
rectors and annually to the club,
said reports to be in writing and
filed with the secretary, to become
a part of tha minutes of the meet-
ing

Sec. C. The board of directors
shall pass , upon the eligibility of
those making application for ad-
mission and upon members to fill
vacancies In the board of directors
and standing committees, hear all
grievances, audit all accounts, ap-

point all committees, and name the
chairman of each.

Artiolo VI. Committees.
Section 1. The board of directors

shall appoint the following standing
committees and name the chairman
of each:

A committee of five on member-
ship.

A committee of three on the
club's finances, to sanction expend-
itures, approve bills, and audit ac-
counts. One member of this com-
mittee to be the secretary of the
club. ,

A committee of three on public-
ity.

A committee of five on educa-
tional course and program, who
shall provide a subject for discus-
sion at each regular meeting of the
elub. One member of this com-
mittee to be the president of the
club. This committee shall also
have charge of all entertainments
of the club,

A vigilance committee of five
members, to promote publlo con-
fidence in advertising. It shall be
.the duty of this committee tp

with the local advertisers and

mediums In the elimination of ob

The court room was packed to

capacity again today, spectators
standing shoulder to shoulder in the
aisles and in the space between the
spectators' seats and the railing of

the next regular meetin(Contihued JTom Fag On..) jectionable advertising and in en
(ContlnueJ from Pt On..) prove, me applicant shall t4ated Advertising Clubs of the

World, for membership In such as irucio j. AmendmeJsociation.

the bar. High school students were

given the morning off from school
to hear the closing arguments.

Howard Speaks for State
Mr Howard, closing for the state.

Geo. 2. Honorary members' dues. mis constitution tuny u
ed by presenting the ,

amendments to the board o:

ors. If they approvr by
named the eleven farm hands killed
and pointed out all came from
1alls in Atlanta or Macon except

Honorary members shall be ex-
empt from all dues. The dues of
newly-electe- d members shall begin
on the first day of the quarter near-
est to their election.

tniras vote, It etuU then ,4
acuLcu n.1. uie next mpptinjone, who was bailed out of jail In

Montlcello, and all worked for Wil-liom- 'i

nr his sons.
Sec. 3. Candidates for admis auu uii;u upon at thl

luwiug regular meeting, J
vote deciding. 1

sion who are elected to membershipmust pay the specified dues within
thirty days after notification of

The Williams farm and those
operated by his sons, were

referred to as the "plague spot" by
iur Howard. "The others on the

election. Failing this the election

RAIL MEN AND TRANS-
PORT WORKERS OF
GREAT BRITAIN DECIDE
TO JOIN STRIKING MIN-

ERS; TROUBLE FEARED

(Continued Prom Pag On.)

from which he drew the conclusion
that the miners' federation Is de-

termined to allow tho mines to go
to destruction in the belief that such
action will be able to intimidate the
nation into surrender, Mr. Lloyd
George declared It was' the duty of
the governement, as trustees of
the nation, to prevent this catas-
trophe. He then announced the
measures to be taken and read the
king's emergency proclamation.

J. Austen Chamberlain, the gov-
ernment leader In the house, moved
that the king's message be taken
under consideration Monday. Amid
cries of 'Tomorrow" the motion
was agreed to and the house ad-

journed.
London, April 8. Great Britain

today appeared to be face to face
with an Industrial crisis of unpreced-
ented proportions. The National Un-

ion of Railway Men and 'the Feder-
ation' of Transport Workers decided

have been anxious for American co-

operation in grappling with the
reparations proposition. Thoy long
have seen in it the thorn In the side
of final adjudication of the war.
Great Britain and France, of
course, cordially share the Harding
administration's view that economi-
cally the United. States, as well as
in every other country that was at
war between 1914 and 1918, are
-related that the woeful after-
math of war knows no frontiers,
but has overswept them all.

If President Harding Invites the
leading allied governments to as-

semble In Washington to discuss
pressing and Immediate aspects of
war liquidation it seems likely all

questions will come up.
The President's desire- - for approx-
imate disarmament" could fitly be
discussed at such a conference. It
hardly would adjourn, cither, with-
out talking over if not deciding
upon that form of limited

for promotion of world peace
into which Mr. Harding and Mr.

shall be declared void.

Artk'lo X. Regular Mw
Section 1. Tho regulir it

of tho club shall be held dur

months of January, p,
March, April, May, junCi ,

couraging truthful and believable
advertising.

The board of directors shall ap-

point In addition any special com-
mittees that may be needed to ad-

vance the Interests of the club and
name the chairman of each.
Article VH. Election of Officers.

Section 1. The president,
secretary, treasurer and

executive committee shall be elected
by a majority vote by ballot of the
active members at tho annual meet-

ing and shall, take office the second
week following the annual con-

vention of the A. A. fc. of W. A

nominating committee of five shall
be appointed by the president. This
committee shall nominate at least
two candidates for each office and
notify each member by mall of his
nomination. All officers to serve
one year from the date of their
election or, until their successors
are elected.'
Artlclo VIII. Election of Members.

Any person wishing to become a
momber must apply to the board of
directors thru the secretary. His
name shall be passed upon by the
.board of directors and If approved
shall be presented to tho club at

Sec. 4. Any member of the club
who is In arrears for thirty days
shall be notified by the treasurer. uer, uciooer, .November

on the first and thi--If such arrears are not paid within
fifteen days after such notification
his membership shall be forfeited

nesdays of each month r1

place seemed immune," he added,
"and seemed able to live and move
on tho Williams plantations with-

out getting this dreadful contagion
or disease of death."

The eleven negroes taken from
Jails to work on the farms mot death
within the twelve days from Feb-

ruary !4 to March 8, he said, and
added he would look for a cause
r,ir this "scourge of death" as

change by the board of a;!and he shall not be eligible for tno occasion requires.
Sec. 2. Special meetlnmH

jury did not want to believe Man-
ning's story, accusing Williams, and
left it out, the attorney continued,
the fact that the killings took place
remained and the reasons for them
remained.

Against his own pride and position
In life the defendant was picturedas caring nothing for "theso con-
vict lives" as long as there are riv-
ers and ravines to hide their bod-
ies."

As between Williams and Manning
having a reason for the killings, Mr.
Howard asked:

"Did Clyde have any sons to pro-
tect? Iiid he own any property 7

Did he make any contracts with
these stockade negroes?"

Speaking as tho ho were the de-
fendant, the attorney declared:

"In tho midst of these foul, out-
rageous murdors, I contont myself
with saying I know nothing about
the three In Newton county. As to
the others In Jasper county. I will
explnin them at the proper time."

"The man who knows about the
Yellow river murders knows about
the pasture murders and If ho can
explain one he can explain all,"
Howard declared.

A recess of ten minutes followed
tho address, with the crowd filling
every available inch of standing
room, .

'

Tho final argument was followed
soon after by Mr. Johnson.

Johnson Kponka for Defense.
Mr. Johnson praised the address

of Howard and added, "as for my
friend, Mr. Hrand, the distinguished
solicitor general, Just between you
and mo, gentlemen of the Jury, con-
fidentially I can't ecape the convic-
tion that Mr. Brand has not gotten a
square deal."

-- "Just beginning his term of office
and having worked up his first big
case, he was about to reap the
award of his labor and had visions
possibly on honor from it; or the
governorship even when this At-
lanta crowd got busy and sent these
distinguished men to take his
place."

Referring to Howard having con-
ducted the examination of witnesses
and of having - made the closing
speech, he decided the former con-

gressman did not appear, as did tho
solicitor general or the assistant at-

torney general doing their duty as
sworn officers of the state, but as
the paid attorney of "private pros-
ecutors'."

"The men who gave the fund to
pay Howard had the right to do so,"
he said, and added thoy had the
right to hire another lawyer to up-
hold "this- - splendid character
Clyde Manning."

"I woultt "suggest, however, they
might well clean up their own
house first,'

Referring to the Atlanta race riot
In 1906 ho said no one hired law-
yers; to purtlsh the slayers "of more
titan one hundred unfortunte ne-

groes."
Mr. Johnson then made a plea

that Williams, for whom ho had
sought a, postponement of trial, had
not been given sufficient time to pre

called at any time by the it
directors, or upon the wiirl

plication of ten members, piphysicians look for the cause of a

election except by special vote of
the club.

Artiolo V. Officers.
Section 1. The officers of this

club shall be a president,
secretary and treasurer, who,

together with the executive - com-
mittee, consisting of not more than
twelve members elected at the an- -

iiocice oi six aays be given a
pestilence. club members.

nee. 6. Annual mcetl
lest regular meeting 1h Mayi--aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii considered the annual meet!

to strike in suport of British miners
who have been out slnoe early this
week.

Hope that the miners and the own-
ers of coal pits might meet the gov
ernment officials to discuss means of

settling the strike were apparently
blasted shortly after noon when It
was announced the miners had re
fused to meet their employers.

The minors' refusal was because
of the stipulation that the return
of the pump men and engineers to
work should be the first question
settled at the conference. The min
ers', position was (.hat the meeting
should be entirely free from re
strlctlons upon the discussions.

Triple Alliance- Ready.
London, April 8. Leaders of the

National Federation of Transport
Workers and of the National Union

i'lll
j j

WC8 F0Urth StrCCt

Nf f

of Railway Men, which organiza-
tlons have voted to support the min
ers In the great coal strike, decided
this morning upon a strike by theI Live Longer, Live Better f
two unions. This brings the entire
power of the "triple alliance of la
bor" Into the greatest industrial
controvedsy in England for many

'
years. ,,If the digestive organs are kept jn perfect working, Official announcement that the

order, then there is seldom complaint about

... other part of the human body performing its i 3 Saturday SpecialsP"

er functions.

If we go to the table hungry, hnd the tood appi lzmg,r i In "Small Wear" f0 Springeat satisfyingly but not too bounteously, e nnd
d readyourselves always in a cheerful state of

and willing to perform life's duties f day to
day.

rce of pleas- -As an aid to longevity and a constant
one in theure to those so fortunate as to pos; sss

home," may we call your attentioi please, to a
Hudson Syphon Refrigerator? F id cannot spoil
in this refrigerator for the following reasons:

m 1 tm i fin the construe-- .Ihere are eleven thicknesses use
Perfect insulationtion of the walls forming such

fmperature and aas to give a surprisingly low
minimum consumntioa-t5f- " ice me nudson vir--

culating System bringithe airinto constant and i
; J- - i . .i .i J i i iimmediate contact wiin vine ic ana, a low degree

ben obtained, theof temperature having once
FOR SATURDA ONLY

heavily insulated walls hold it
Minj Hot Bread I V

And sa does A
PLAl

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

SPRING
FUR

CHOKERS
Hot Bread is Bread-goodne- ss plus.

flavor all the way thro

uch crispness and
u?ht

the easiest thing

I The provision chambers are ony piece pure white I
porcelain lined, with all rounded corners. You f
can not possibly imagine a food receptacle more
cleanly or sanitary. Milk and butter may be kept I

1 m ths 8ame refrigerator yes, even on the same
shelves with onions, pineapple or cantaloupes,"
and the odors never mix.

If we were to continue to write and you continue to-- 1

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

MILWARD
WONDER
BLOUSES

$4.95
AND UPv

Dainty, breezy little blous-"es- of

Georgette- ,- Mignon-
ette, Crepe de Chine and

Jap Tub Silks. Colors are
: White, Flesh and Tan. Sizes

34 to 46.

Mother always says "Hot-Bre- ad i

75$9.

SPORT
SKIRTS

$4.95
AND UP

Absolutely all-wo- ol and
- tailored in smart girdle and-pock- et

effects. Contrasting
colors prevail, iriafull range
of sizes. Truly these are
skirts of the $10 variety.

, You just slice as much f the loaf as will be
needed for. the meal cutting filenty of slices

read, the bentmel could use several pages in le- - . but cutting them only partly through. Then"
press the slices closely togcthef, taking pains

AND UP

Chokers of Squirrel, Stonftr.
Marten, Opossum, Victory
Fitch, Georgette Fitch,
Russian Fitch, and genu-
ine Mink and Stone-Marte- n.

to keeD the loaf formation. Sup into the oven
until hot and crisp through.

4 scriDing ine many good teatures about Hudson
refrigerators, all of which are carried by this store,
but we are not selling goods by mail. The refriger- -

: ators are here for you to see and have demonstrat- -
ed to your entire satisfaction. See them. Get one.
It may add a score of years to your life. Our Handmade Porto Rican Blouses at $3.39 ,and $4.39

Are the Talk of the Town, Don't Miss Them

TRY HEATING
' -

O'BRIEN'S BREAD
About ten minutes of this second heating transforms
your loaf into tender, crisp delicious Hot Bread, even
more digestible than cold.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

O'BRIEN'S BREAD
MADE TO EAT.

MISS LOTTIE BOLSIIAW, MGR.

THE I
I Time-Te- st Furniture Co. i
I 5 17-- 5! 9 Liberty Street
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